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DivorceProceedingGuidelinesforForeigners

1.DivorcebyAgreementv.DivorcebyTrial

○ TheCivilActoftheRepublicofKoreaclassifiesdivorcesintodivorce

byagreementanddivorcebytrial.

○ Husband and wifemay dissolvetheirmarriageby agreementifa

mutualagreementisreachedon divorceandcustody oftheirminor

children,ifthereisany.

○ Ifspousesfailtoreachamutualagreementondivorce,theyhaveto

fileapetition fordivorcetocourt,orapply tocourtformediation

betweenthem.

2.FilingaPetitionforDivorce

○ A petitionfordivorcehastobefiledtoafamilycourtforanycoming

underthefollowings:

(i)ifspouseshavefailedtomutually agreeon divorceandproperty

division;

(ii)ifthereexistsany disputeon guardianship,child custody,child

support,andvisitationrightwithregardtominorchildrenbetweena

couple;or,

(iii)ifa spouse is seeking compensation from the other spouse,

allegedly liableforthebreakdown ofamaritalrelationship,forthe

reasonthereof.

○ A petitionforcompensationandpropertydivisionmayalsobefiled,

togetherwith a petition fordivorcein a divorceproceeding. The

familycourtwillnotadjudicate,unlesseitherspousebringsanaction,

asking thecourtto examineand determineany such claimsnoted

above.

○ A claim forcompensationmeansanactionbyaspousetoadivorce

proceeding of seeking pecuniary indemnification against the other

spouseallegedlyliableforthebreakdownofamaritalrelationshipfor

mental(psychological)injury sustained on a presumably non-liable
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Article840(CausesforDivorceProceedings)

Eitherhusbandorwifemayapplytoafamilycourt
for divorce in each case of the following
paragraphs:

1.Ifthe other spouse has committed an actof
unchastity;

2.Ifonespousehasbeenmaliciouslydesertedbythe
otherspouse;

3.Ifonespousehasbeen extremely maltreated by
theotherspouseorhisorherlinealascendants;

4. If one spouse's lineal ascendants have been
extremelymaltreatedbytheotherspouse;

5.Ifthedeathorlifeoftheotherspousehasbeen
unknownformorethanthreeyears;or

6.Ifthereexistsany otherseriouscauses,making
difficulttocontinuethemarriage.

spouse,andaskingthecourttoruleinfavorofaspousebygranting

suchdamagesthereto.

○ A claim forpropertydivisionmeansanactionbyaspouseofasking

thecourttoequitablyandjustlydistributemaritalproperty,acquired

andmaintainedduring theirmarriagethroughmutualefforts,asthe

spousesaregettingadivorce.

○ Inadditionthereto,ifthereareanyminorchildrenbetweenspouses,

thefamilycourtadjudicatingadivorceproceedingalsodetermineson

theprovisionsforminorchildren,suchastheappointmentofaspouse

with guardianship of minor children, and custody thereof,

apportionmentofchildsupportbetweenspousesandvisitationright.

3.CauseforDivorceProceedings

○ A petitionfordivorcemaybefiledtoafamilycourtpursuanttothe

Article840oftheCivilActoftheRepublicofKorea,providedthat

oneormoreprovisionsasprescribedinthefollowingsareapplicable.
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5.DivorceProceedings

A.ServiceofaComplaintCopy

○ Onceapetitionerfilesadivorcecomplainttoafamilycourt,thefamily

courtshallservearespondentoftheprocessthroughformaldelivery

ofacomplaintcopy. Incasearespondent'sdomicileisunknownfor

some reasons,service shalltake effectthrough service by public

notificationpursuanttocertainrequirementsasprescribed.

B.TemporaryOrder

○Afterfiling adivorceaction,orapplying formediation,amotionfor

temporaryordermaybefiledbyapartytoadivorceproceedingif

thereexistsany urgentneedbeforeafinaldecisionorjudgmentis

enteredbyacourt.

○Theadjudicatingfamilycourtmayissueexofficioatemporaryorder,

uponfilingofamotionthereforbyaparty,orevenintheabsence

thereof,ifdeemednecessary.

○A temporaryordermaybeissuedbythecourtforanycomingunder

thefollowings:

․Ifatemporary restraining orderisnecessary topreventtheother

spousefrom approaching;

․Ifaspouseappliestocourtforan alimony pendenteliteorchild

supportconcerningminorchildrenbetweenspouses;or,

․Ifaspousefilesamotionforvisitationright.

○A temporaryorderisappealablewithin7daysfrom serviceofnotice

thereof. A temporary ordershalltakeeffectonly afteritbecomes

finalandconclusive.

○Thefamily courtmay imposeapenalty ofnotmorethan KRW 10

millionagainstanyviolatorofatemporaryorderdeclaredasfinaland

conclusive.

C.Pleading
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○Upon serviceofprocesson arespondentviaaformaldelivery ofa

complaintcopy,thefamilycourtshallsetthelegaldateforpleading

andnotifyboththepetitionerandtherespondentthereof. Bothparties

shall,absenceofanyextraordinaryreasonsjustifyingnon-appearance,

appearinpersonbeforecourtonthescheduledlegaldateforpleading.

Ifanypersonsummonedonthelegaldateforpleadinghasfailedto

appearbeforecourtwithoutany justifiablereasons,thefamily court

mayimposeapenaltyofnotmorethanKRW 500,000oralternatively,

takethepersonintocustody.

○Onthelegaldateforpleading,bothpartiesshallmakelegalarguments,

byproviding relevantfactsrisingtothecausesofadivorceaction,

andapplicablelawsthereto,andintroducetocourtevidencesupporting

such averment. In paralelltherewith,investigation into evidence,

includingwitnessexaminationwillbeconducted.

○Notethatfamily courtsadjudicateex officioindivorceproceedings,

unlikeothertypesofcivilproceedings,andaccordingly,mayadoptex

officiofactsnotallegedbypartiesasabasisofajudgment,conduct

a fact-finding, perform investigation into evidence, and examine

principalpartiestoadivorceproceedingandtheirlegalrepresentatives

aswellatanytime.

D.FamilyFact-Finding

○Thefamilycourtmayorderafamilyfact-findingofficertoconducta

fact-finding priortothelegaldateforpleading,orduring pleading.

Alternatively,afamilyfact-findingmaybeconductedduringmediation

process.

○A familyfact-findingofficershallinvestigateintorelatedparties toa

divorceproceeding in such areasasacademicbackgrounds,careers,

living standards, financial status, personality, health, family

environment,aswellasintomaterialfacts,forexample,causesfor

the breakdown of marital relationship, utilizing his professional

expertiseinpsychology,sociology,economics,pedagogy,etc.

○Specifically,afamilyfact-findingconsistsofthefollowings:

․Fact-finding: causes for the breakdown of marital relationship,

formation process of marital property, fostering

environment of minor children between spouses,

psychologicaltest,etc.
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․Adjustment measures: psychological counseling, drug addiction

treatment,gamblingaddictiontreatment,etc.directlybya

family fact-finding officer,orindirectly in liaison with

outsideinstitutions.

E.Mediation

○Both principalpartiestoadivorceproceeding shallappearin person

beforethecourtonthelegaldateformediation. Attendancetocourt

byapartymaybeaccompaniedbyhisorherlegalrepresentative.

○Ifbothpartiesamicably agreeonasettlementonthelegaldatefor

mediation pursuantto recommendation by a judge ora mediation

commissioner, mediation shall be deemed as complete. Upon

successfulcompletionthereof,thefamilycourtshallissueaprotocolof

mediationwithtermsofagreementbybothpartiesandthereafter,a

copythereofwillbedeliveredofficiallytobothparties,respectively.

○Comparedtherewith,uponfailureofmediationprocess,thefamilycourt

mayrenderadecisioninlieuofmediation("compulsorymediation").

Ifeitherparty doesnotraiseany objection theretowithin 14days

from serviceofprocessonbothparties,suchadecisionshallbecome

finalandconclusive.

○A protocolofmediation,andthecourt’sdecisioninlieuofmediation,

individually, shall take the same effect as a final judgment.

Consequently,ifmediation reachescompletion,both partiesshallnot

raiseanyobjectiontothecontentofmediation.

F.DecisioninRecommendationofReconciliation

○Duringthependencyofadivorceaction,thefamilycourtadjudicatinga

caseathandmay issueex officioadecision in recommendation of

reconciliation,settlingthecaseinequitableterms.

○Ifeitherparty does notraise any objection to the family court’s

recommended decision within 2 weeks from service thereof,the

court's decision shallbecome finaland conclusive,thus closing a

divorcetrial.
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○Both parties shallnot raise any objection to the family court's

recommended decision ofreconciliation,ifdetermined as finaland

conclusive.

G.Judgment

○Atclosingofhearings,afinaljudgmentwillberenderedbyacourt.

H.AppealProcedure

Courtof

firstinstance

Courtof

Appeal

Courtof

lastresort

Appeal FinalAppeal

○ A partytoadivorceproceedingmayappealwithin2weeksfrom

service of a judgment document issued by a court of first

instance,ifthatpartyispresumablydissatisfiedtherewith. The

party shallfile a petition ofappealwith the trialcourtwhich

renderedajudgment.

○ After a judgment is rendered at an appellate trial,a party,

dissatisfied therewith,may bring a finalappealto theSupreme

Courtwithin2weeksfrom serviceofanappellatejudgment. On

finalappeal,thepartyshallfileapetitionoffinalappealtothe

appellatecourt.

○ A judgmentofthecourtoffirstinstanceshallbecomefinaland

conclusiveforanycomingunderthefollowings:

(i)ifajudgmentwasrenderedbyatrialcourtandthereafterthe

period allowed for appealhas elapsed with no appealfiled

thereto;
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(ii)ifanappealwasfiledbutdismissed,andthereafter,theperiod

forfinalappealhaselapsed with nofinalappealfiled toan

appellatecourt;or

(iii)ifa finalappeal,upon dismissalofan appeal,isfiled but

dismissed.

○Iftheotherpartyisunawareofajudgmentofdivorceuntilafter

suchajudgmentbecomesfinalandconclusive,forexample,where

theotherparty wasignorantofadivorceproceeding sincethe

otherpartywasservicedbypublicnotificationandconsequently,a

judgmentbydefaultwasrenderedagainsthim. Insuchcase,the

otherpartymayappealfrom ajudgment,byvindicating thathe

wasnotabletoappealwithintheprescribedperiodforappealfor

reason(s) notattributable to the other party. Itis called a

supplementaryappeal.

○Ifthereexistsanytechnicalerrorsinajudgmentdocumentwithin

ascopenotmateriallychanging thecontentthereof,forexample

anytyposinaperson'sresidentialregistrationnumberoraplace

of family register, a party whose information is incorrectly

represented may file a motion with the adjudicating courtfor

correctionthereof.

H.Post-JudgmentProcedure

○Ifa case is closed by a judgmentorthrough mediation,any

changes thereby to family relationships have to be precisely

represented to officialrecords of family relationships register.

Specifically,forthispurpose,ifacaseisclosedwithajudgment,

a certified copy ofa judgmentdocument(orthatofa court's

decision in recommendation of reconciliation),a certificate of

officialdeliverythereofandacopyofafinaljudgmentaretobe

filedtoaplaceoffamilyregisteroranadministrationofficewith

jurisdictionoverafilingperson'sdomicilewithin1monthfrom a

date offinaljudgment. Similarly,ifa caseis closed through

mediation,acertifiedcopyofamediationprotocolistobefiled

theretowithin1monthfrom adateofmediation,forthepurpose
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of updating any changes to the official records of family

relationshipsregister.

○ A copy ofafinaljudgmentcertificateandacopyofserviceof

judgmentareissuablebythecourtwhereacasewasadjudicated.

6.AcquisitionofNationalityandQualificationofDomesticStay

○Acquisition ofnationality and qualification fordomesticstay are

notmattersunderthejurisdictionofcourts,butmattersprimarily

dealtwithbytheMinistryofJustice.

○Information on acquisition of nationality and qualification for

domesticstay arereadily availableon theinternethomepagefor

Korea Immigration Service(www.immigration.go.kr) under the

umbrellaoftheMinistryofJustice.

7.InterpretationServiceandLitigationAidforForeigners

A.CourtInterpretationService

○A familycourtproactivelyprovidessupport,suchasappointment

ofacourtinterpreterandlitigationaidforinterpretationcostsfor

thoseforeignerswhohavelow Korean languagecapabilities. If

such foreigners are unable to bring a person on a courtdate,

assisting them with interpretation service,they are required to

submittocourtbeforehandanapplicationforanappointmentofa

courtinterpreter.

B.LitigationAid

○Litigation aid means a governmentactofproviding financial

assistancetothosewhohaveinsufficientfinancialmeanstopay

forthe costs oflitigation. Ifa litigantis found eligible for

litigationaid,thegovernment,onbehalfofthatlitigant,willpay

foraportionoflitigationcostsincertainitemsthereof.
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○Stamp fee,service fee,interpretation cost,appraisalfee,and

attorney fee are particular items oflitigation costs subjectto

litigationaid.

C.Court-appointedAttorneyinLitigationAidforForeigners

○TheSeoulFamily Courtiscurrently adopting a court-appointed

attorneyserviceforforeignersinlitigationaid,inliaisonwithSeoul

BarAssociation. Ifaforeignerinquiresofthisservicetoacourt,

suchaforeignerwillbeconnectedto'AssociationofAttorneysin

LitigationAidforForeigners',assistingsuchaforeignerwithany

problems that may come up in the selection process of a

court-appointed attorney therefor,providedthatsuchaforeigneris

determined as a qualified litigantforlitigation aid,upon application

therefor.

○Withtheadoptionofacourt-appointedattorneyserviceinlitigation

aidforforeigners, eligibleforeignlitigantsarebeingprovidedwith,

essentially,one-stoplegalservicefrom counselingthroughlitigation

aid.


